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WHAT MUST 1 DO TO BE JLOST ?
",What mutst do toeolost 1" "Neglect

so great saivation." It is not necessary to,
do anythimg. Ve arc lost already. Jesus
offers te 8ave us ; but if we rejeot His offer
'wo romini as wo wero. 'l How shahl we

esaýe if we neglet so grot salvation?
Escapo is impossible, if ive neglect the
o)n]y meanisof&safety. 1f adeadly 8Cripft
bites Yeu, ýand you refuse the-only ?md'
you die. If you arc drowning, *ýnd wil
not eeize the life-buoy throwa to you, yout
sink. Nogleot is ruin. Jestie a4onae can
save the soul! Noither is there salvation
in amy othor. O, sinner! yourdamnatIon
is sure if you nogleot Jest15. If hoe that
desisd «Moses' i aw <ied withiout miercy,
of hýow% much sorer l)unisbmieit shail lie be
thought %vorthy wlao biath trodden under
foot the Son of God ? Dost thon think
«cal'o will not exeoute lis threatening, that
thon canst escape His piercing oye, or that
the rocks will cocer. thee? Vain liopes !
Thore is no escape but te corne te -Jesus,
and simple neglect, is certainu perdition1
"'Becausol callcd, but yo rofused !. .
then shial they conU, but I will not answcr;
tbey shall seek Me, but shmail not find Me!"
0, sinner! escape biais awful thlreatcniin(u !
Jesus now stands ivith open armis. R
cntreaits you tu> ho saved ! Corne with al
your sins aud sorrows -corne just a you
are-comne nt once. He will iii no wise
cast you ou -EWêHall.

CHRIISTIAN PERFECTION.,
"?erfect ini Christ Jesus."-Col. i : 28

Di) you not feel iii your own soul that
perfection is not ini youn? Does liot evcry
day teach you that?1 Every tear that
t-rickles froni your oye weeps imperfection,
erery sigli îhich buirst6 fromn your lioart
cries imperfection, every harsh word wvhicb
proceeds frorn your lips mutters imuper-
fection. You have toc frequently liad a
vicîr cf your own heart, to dreani for a
moment of any' perfection iu yourself.
But amnid this sid consciousness of imuper-
fection, bore is, a comfort for you-you are
perfect ini Christ Josus. In God's sight
you are complote in iihimi- yen are accepted
in tihe Beloved, But there is a second
perfection yet te be roahized, ivhich is sure
te allthe secd. Is it not dehightfui tolook
forwardtfie tiimnewhen every stain of
sin shah be rernoved froin tbe behever,
and hoe shall be presented faultless b. f )re
the tbrone, witbout spot or. - rinkle, or

atny such thing ? The Cliurch of Christ
will bc -theji so pure, that not even. the eye
of Omniscience will see a spot or blemish
in hier ; so holy and so glorious, that Haitt
did not go beyond the truth whoen hiewrote.

"With mny Saviour's garnients on
Holy as the Holy One."

Thon shall wve know and taste and feel
théa happineas of this vast, but. short sen-
Ceice :, ý Co'mplete in Christ.," N à tili
thon shahl we fully cornprèend the hoights
.and depthis ofithe salvation of Jesus. Doth
niot. thylhearit îcap for joy at the.4 tlîougbit
of it? ]3lack as tlou art,' thou shait be
ýyhite one da.y';filtliy as thou art, tbou
shalt bc dlean. Oh, ib is a inarvelous sal-
vation, this 1 Christ takes a. worm aud.
transformas it into an angel. Christ takes
a black and deforiied thing and inakes it
clea» and nm)atcblesss in bis glory, peerless
ini bis duty, ana fit to be the coxapanion of
seraphs. O rny soul, stand and admidre
this blessed truth'of perfection ini Christ!1
Ohi " that Christ niay dwNelf in your hearts
byfit."-Su'c.

THE CAPTIVTE BIRDS.
Liberty to the captives.-Isa. Lxi :1.
NVe have somewbetre rend of a traveller

Who stood ome day beside the cages of
sonie birds that wvere exposed for sale,
ruffled tlieir sunny plumiagý,e on the wires,
and struggglod to be free. A way-worti
and suin-broviited man, like one. roturned
froua foreign lands, looked wistfully and
sadly on these captives tili tuars started in
bis eyes. Turning round tu their owner,
jie asked the price of one, paid it in strange
gold, and, opening, the cage,- set the pris-
oner froe ; and blaus hoe did with captive
alter captive tili evcry birdw~as iway soar-
ing to the skies and sitnging on the wings
of liberty. The croiwd stared, and stood
amazedl ; they tboughit hhaî rnad, till, to
the q uestion of tlioir curiosity, hoe replied:
" 1 Nas once miysolfa captive ; 1 know. the,
sweets cf liberty."

Ad su thicy who have experience of
guilt have fedb tbe scrpent's bite, the burn-
ing poison in thcir veins;. who on the one
baud bave feit the sting of conrcience%
anid on the other the peace of faith, the
joys of hope, the love, the light, the liber-:
ty, the lifo arc found in Jesus-they, neot
cxcepting licavcn's highiest angels, are the
fittest to preach a Saviour, te plead with
nman for (.&od or with God for mn.-


